
A FOREIIVORD ABO3UT I0OLUM1E NUl!1-
13ER? TIIO -ENGINEERING FEA 'IRES
TO 13r, EN-'i\,RGED UPON f-hIUNi\CIPAL,
DEPATI1iE-N7TTO B3E ADDLW. - -

e Cj" 0XSTRUCTON- bias eîîtere<l upon its second
ycar. The first lnmber of our second volume.
we believe, shows unparalleled progress iii the

tlevelopmient of a teclviical journal. This progress is
dleinoiîstrative of tbrce thinigs: First. that there wvas a
field for sncb a journal ini Canada; secon(lly, that it is pcs-
sil)le to successfully produce bighi class journals ini Cani-

ad:and thirdly, tiiat the trade bas ftilly appreciated our
efforts.

During the coiig year, we shall tevelop the elngi-
îîeerinug featuires of our paper. A municipal departmnent
wvili l)e estal)lislie. ini wbich illustrat<l articles. dealing
witb municipal eniginieering.- will l)e deait mitb 1w the best
expcrts in the coiintry. A series of articles tlealing witb
attractiv'e. economnically plannied aud constructed. Ino(er-
rite price<l bouses, bias beca arranged for. and will be
illilstratetl wvîtb floor planst. clevations andt details. together
wvitb comiplete data of proposed specifications.

A nnniher of other vcery exceptional feattures ]lave been
arrange for and the secOnld v'OlUme Of "«COiNSTîUCTION"
ivill. we l)elieve. be foulid to be of wvider interest aud
Zreatcr value to our r-,adc-rs than the first euie bas heeni.

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR? OCTO RER
-AVERAGE GAINI OTER SA] JE jl10ATTI-I
0F 1907-REPORTS FR0]!1 DI FFEREN7T
POINTS ENTCOURAGJ.VG. - - - -

B UILDING OPERATIONS for te ilonth of Oc-
tober, as indicated by statistics conmpiled fromi tbe
larger cîties tbrougbiout the Dominion, conitinuc

to show very gratifv1ing inr. e "rtesnepro
of 1907... iressoethsan ro(

0f the ten cities. for which comparative figures were
SUpplied "CONSTRUCTrION," Oilly tbrce showv deer'cases, vil..:
Calgar.v. M\ontreal. and Regina.

fl tbe case of Calgary. this coniparison ks hardly a
fair critericen of tbe cond(itioils ini that city. iii so far as
October of 1907 wvas ail abnormially large nionîb. owilng
to pernirs liaving been taken out for somne verv big wvork
During October cf 190S. forty-four periis werc isstied
for buildings to cost $88.400; dniring thue saine mncnth of
1907. fortv-iuie permnits were issued for bntilcli'wýs. the
aggregate cost 'of wvbicb ivas $491.000. For tbe, first tenl
imolnîbs of last v car. tlhe aggregate cost of buildings fer
wbicbl perihits w~ere issued xvas $1.574,820, s0 that it inay
be seen that. w~hile there wvere only five more pzrmîits
issued for October of 1907. as coxuiperedl wvil 1908. the
aggregate ccst of the buildings represented about onie-
t1lird of the value of buildings erected during the first tein
months of 1907.

Constructioik. November. 1908.

In Montreal, with a decrcasc of 61.32. pcr cent., v'ery
înutcl the saille conditions prevailed, for there were ex-
actly the saine nuinber of perutiits (172) issued: during
October of 1908 as ini 1907. Thc rcason for the dccrease
is purely due to the fact that permnits for two or thiree
very large structures were taken on, during the niontb
of October, 1907, wvbich mlontis was an abniornially heavy
one. as is demionstrated by the fact that the aggregate
cost of buildings during this mionth wvas .just about One-
sev'enth of the totalcost of buildings crected for the first
ten imonths of 1907.

In the case of Regina, it should. he iloted that twenty-
five perinits %vere issited for the nionth of October of 1908,
as against twenty for the corresponding nionth of 1907,
although there is a decrease in the aggregate value of
buildings for w1bicb perinits were issued of 43.64 per cent.

In the face of these decreases, vhich-cani readily be
accotuuted for by the fact that penlîits were nlot *issued
for any large buildings (luring Octohier of 1908. there are
a titinber of extraorditnary increases in several of the
citics. Wijnipcg lcads with au increase of 21l9.43 per
cent.; Fort Williami bias an increase of 163.55 per ce'int.-.
St. John, N.B.. 176.50 per cent.; Toronto an incrtase of
31.02 per cent.; Edmontont. Vancouver, VTictoria aind Hali-
fax also show stubstantial increases, wh'ile building ini St.
Tholnas is 3o per cent ahiead of wbiat it was for the cor-
respoiuding perio<l of 1907..

Reports from the various cities show that future pros-
pects for the rernainider of the year are exceedingly
brighit. Winnipeg reports far:Regina, "the outlook
for the future is fairly good"; St. John, "ýfair";, Fort
\Villiasni, "quite bright"; Edinonton. "active, providing
we liave an open seasoni": Calgary. "nio change for better
tbis season. Everything looks briglit for uext spring";
Vancouver, B.C., "brigbit, even better than last year at
this time"; Montreal, "fairly good" - and Toronto, "ex-
ceedingly bright."

Statistics froin Brandon. iv'hile utot giving figures for

Calgary ...
Udrnonton..
Fort William
Halifax ..
London ...
Montreal...
Regina. ..
St. John..
St. Thomas ...
Toronto ...
Winnipeg. ...
Va.ncouver..
Victoia.

Total cost cf Tota Cos' 0' Increase
Buildings, fo.Bildi.gsf.or per cent.
October. 1907 October. '908

491,100
77,125
33,465
28,490

1,091,344
103,390
26,600

776,555
134,300
395,57

88,8759

88,400
98,735
88,200
36,155
59,700

422,08Q
58,270
73,550
13,200

1,019,492
429,000
414.810
99,750

28.
163.55
26.90

176.50

31.02
219.48

27.34
17.73

necrease
per cent.

81.99

61.32
43.64


